The year in review

So many things are happening at the American Library in Paris these days that it is difficult to single out a few for 2013. But here are five highlights:

- The Library launched an annual Book Award for the best book in English about France or the French-American encounter. The $5,000 prize, underwritten by the Florence Gould Foundation, went to Fredrik Logevall for *Embers of War: The Fall of an Empire and the Making of America’s Vietnam*.
- The Library underwent another phase of physical renovations, including a new roof, new electrical systems and lighting, and new restrooms.
- Thanks to the initiative and support of The de Groot Foundation, the Library offered its first Visiting Fellowship. Writer Anthony Flint came to the Library to complete his work-in-progress on the life of the architectural master Le Corbusier.
- Thanks to private gifts, the Library replaced its electronic card catalog with a state-of-the-art system designed for both public and internal management of collections and membership.
- The Library’s board of trustees completed its strategic planning process with a one-page statement looking to reinvent the Library’s physical plant and collections.

Plus a successful gala dinner with Joyce Carol Oates, a visit from Justice Anthony M. Kennedy, a Halloween party that drew 800 children and their parents to the Library, new music and art offerings, new workshops, new self-checkout … 2013 was another banner year for the Library.

Mary Lee Turner
Chairman of the Board of Trustees

Charles Trueheart
Director of the Library
FINANCIAL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenues in $</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,2856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership fees</td>
<td>300,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating income</td>
<td>88,653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (AUP)</td>
<td>373,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift ALP Foundation</td>
<td>227,629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>364,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>11,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,365,680</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures in $</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,3282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>757,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building, Tax</td>
<td>201,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>125,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional fees</td>
<td>69,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and periodicals</td>
<td>107,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>107,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>54,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenditures</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,423,703</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Renovation expenses of $340,000 were capitalized and therefore do not appear as an expense in 2013.
(2) Banking, accounting and insurance fees
(3) Marketing, development and Gala
(4) Telephone, equipment rental and maintenance

Investment assets: The American Library in Paris (USA) Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Investment Assets in $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$2,524,671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$2,707,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$2,700,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$1,913,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$2,115,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$2,951,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$2,964,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$3,555,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$4,108,471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership revenues 2007—2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Membership Revenues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$241,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$275,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$273,653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$296,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$319,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$300,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$313,274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: Audited annual financial statements of the American Library in Paris, Inc. and the American Library in Paris-USA Foundation, which are available upon request and on the Library website: www.americanlibraryinparis.org
LIBRARY DATA

Collections
Total collection 133,559
Adult holdings 107,294
Youth holdings 13,611
Audiovisual (DVD/CD) 5,981
Titles in periodical databases 3,700
Titles in periodical archive 478
Periodical subscriptions 99

Membership
Total Members 2,409
Individual
One-year 33%
6 or 4 month 7%
Family
One-year 20%
6 or 4 month 3%
Student
One-year 12%
Institutional 20%
(representing 29 institutions)

Visits and transactions
Library visits in 2013 74,569
Average daily visits 249
Library transactions in 2013 234,862
Average daily transactions 783
Number of evening programs 68
Total evening attendance 4,511
Children’s programs 223
EVENINGS AT THE LIBRARY

Thanks to the continuing support of the Annenberg Foundation and gifts from members and supporters, the Library was fortunate to host the following events in 2013.

Timothy Smith on Cooper’s Promise • A screening of Akeelah and the Bee • Philippe Labro presents his Amérique • Elizabeth Milovidov: Advice for parents on teens and social media • Kati Marton recalls her Paris loves • Amy Larué introduces the Paris gardens of Napoleon III • Lisa Reznick and Cynthia Morris interpret Sylvia Beach • Max Mulhern’s artful aqua-dice • Naida Culshaw on African-Americans in the Civil War • Game Night! • The Five O’Clock Follies of Theasa Tuohy • Tracy Metz on water and the Dutch • Kristin Duncombe explains teens, drugs and alcohol • Fred Coleman reveals The Marcel Network • William Powers connects us to Hamlet’s Blackberry • The Perfect Meal, according to John Baxter • Tracey Burns on trends shaping education • Paris Spelling Bee • Word For Word: You Know When The Men Are Gone • Annik LaFarge walks Manhattan’s High Line • Jan Olsson on printmaking • Pamela Druckerman reflects on the Bébé Day by Day phenomenon • Moving up to collège with Jude Smith • Leslie Tauman: An overview of cinema history • David and Joanna Burke on when African-Americans came to Paris • Charles Glass on World War II deserters • The Clone Duo inaugurates the Music at the Library Sunday series • Novelist Ben Fountain reads from Billy Lynn’s Long Halftime Walk • Novelist Nancy Kricorian’s tale of Armenians in Nazi-occupied Paris • Jerome Charyn plumbs The Secret Life of Emily Dickinson • Ann Saul on Camille Pissarro’s art • Jean-Marc Barr reflects on playing Jack Kerouac in the new film Big Sur • Fanny Howe’s poetry • Joyce Carol Oates at the Library Gala Dinner • Andrew Nagorski: A journey to Hitlerland • Serene Wise on the conceptual art of Daniel Buren • Chris Boïcos of Paris Art Studies on Marc Chagall • Stephane Kirkland tours Napoleon III and Haussmann’s reborn Paris • Mark Gerchick on the ups and downs of contemporary aviation • Lan Samantha Chang on the Iowa Writers’ Workshop • David Downie follows the Way of Saint James • U.S. Supreme Court Justice Anthony M. Kennedy on modern jurisprudence • A screening of a documentary on the making of Marlene Dietrich’s Blue Angel • The Atlantic Monthly’s Ta-Nehisi Coates on race in America • John Morris and the documentary about his life in photojournalism, Get the Picture • The state of food in France, according to Daniel Rose, Samuel Nahon and Pascale Brevet • Richard Ford reads from his novel Canada • Robert Wilson presents Matthew Brady’s Civil War photography • Harriet Welty Rochefort and Jamie Cat Callan celebrate joie de vivre • Max Byrd’s Paris Deadline • Library Visiting Fellow Anthony Flint on Le Corbusier • Curator Jerry Fielder explores Youssuf Karsh’s portraiture • Pierre Assouline on France’s rentrée littéraire • Alex Danchev presents Paul Cezanne • A conversation with lifelong American political activist Eve Tetaz • Gerald Shea’s odyssey with deafness • Peter Gumbel on elite education in France • Stacy Perman on the world’s most legendary watch • Tom McGrath and Alex Blumrosen discuss gun control in the U.S. • Susan Ossman on the serial migration of expatriates • Library Book Award winner Fredrik Logevall on the first Indochina War • Rock star Ken Stringfellow plays folk rock • Greg Garrett on God in pop culture • Simon Winchester reporting on The Men Who United the States • Jude Smith unveils the AAWE Guide to Education in France • Chris Boïcos on the art of Frida Kahlo and Diego Rivera • Malcolm Rowat leads a masterclass on composer Richard Strauss • An e-publishing workshop with Ellen Hampton • First-time novelists Lantzey Miller, Scott Carpenter and Alecia McKenzie discuss their publishing experiences • Pia Eatwell debunks French clichés.
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Lee & Berna Huebner
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Don & Mary Adair Johnson
Richard C. & Danielle V. Johnson
Hélène Kiecolt
Bernard Kirchhoff
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Herbert Kretzmer & Sybil Sever
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Polly Lyman
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André Madec
Georges Magaud & Nancy Willard Magaud
Geneviève Manderstam
Erma Manoncourt
Arthur Marchet
Clara Maxwell
Jocelyn McGinnis
David McGovern
Clarissa McNair
Jean-Jacques & Anne Laborde Medevelle
Memoir Library Book Group
Gil & Sandra Mercier
Yana Mihailuka
Maria Vicien Milburn
John G. Morris
Cullen & Anna-Marie Murphy
Paul Myers
Nancy Newhouse
Marion Nguyen-Andrews
Nancy Northrop
Maureen Paget
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LIBRARY DONORS 2013
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F. Sheppard Shanley
Gerald & Claire Shea
Gilda Sherman
Thomas & Mary Sisson
William Jay & Sonja Smith
Damon & Patricia Smith
Megan Staley
Teresa Stamatis
Hubertus & Evelyne Sulkowski
Robert & Lynn Sullivan
Anne-Marie Hubert-Sweeney & James Sweeney
Nicholas & Deyi Tcherdakoff
Thomas Terbush
Jacques & Marie-Françoise Terlin
Brigitte Thabourin-Treidel
John K. Thompson
Jean & Juliette Timsit
Sheila Trifari
Theasa Tuohy
Simon Upton & Bhaady Miller
Robert Vaughn
Olivier & Maggie Villa
Usha Viswanathan
James Walker & Patti Connolly
John Watson & Betsy Blackwell
Larry & Maureen Weeks
Carolyn White Lesieur
Richard Wilson
Charles Wiseman
Marcel & Vicky Wormser
Hans Peter Zell

INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERS 2013

American School of Paris
ACCENT University of Southern California
ACCENT University of Michigan
ACCENT American University
American University of Paris
The British School of Paris
École Active Bilingue Jeannine Manuel
L’Ecole Saoudienne à Paris
Ermitage International School of France
International School of Paris
Institut Supérieur de Gestion
ISIT
International School of Management
Lycée International American Section
Lycée Albert de Mun
Bilingual Montessori School
Jardin Montessori School
New York University
Paris School of Business
Paris College of Art
The Preschool for Music & Art
Schiller International University
Skidmore College
Stanford University
Trinity College
University of Kent
University of London in Paris
University Paris-Est Créteil
Weller International Business School

IN-KIND DONORS 2013

Anna Jarota Agency
Maria Balinska
Air France
Hon. Amy Bondurant
Ariane Boon
Boucheron
Philip Breeden
Café de Mars
François Carlier
Basil Carmody
David Chaffetz
Chanel
Richard Comfort
Lisa Craig
Piers Cumberlege
Jeanne Damlamian
Lucette David
François de Cremiers
Shelley de Rouvray
Rémi de Vulpillières
Diner Bedford
Sharon Dixon
Elizabeth Dixon
Patricia Driscoll
David Dunn
Editions Philippe-Rey
Eyeshot
Shirley Goodman
Mme. Green-Redier
Gusto Italia
Stephanie Halimi
HarperCollins
Hotel Montalembert
Rio Howard
International
New York Times
Charles Kennedy
John & Barbie Kimberly
Peter & Kristy Lee
Joan Lenihan
Les Grandes Caves
Ellen Leventer
Mme. Millardet
John Morris
Pamela Mullin
Paul Myers
Mary Jo Padgett
Robert Ray
Hon. Charles H. Rivkin
Greg Roberts
Mary Schneider
Alan & Ruth Schwartzman
Jerry & Janine Sprout
Starbucks
Gaby Taub
UNESCO-STU
Eve Wick Wilson
Marguerite Yates
Sybille Zavriew
LIBRARY VOLUNTEERS 2013

Children’s and teen volunteers

Arcadia Amin
Sabrina Albiero
Martin Bennitt
Amy Bereiter
Amanda Bode
Christine Bootes
Melissa Brackel
Elizabeth Brandon
William Cagle
Gabrielle Cassavetti
Heather Cohu
Naida Kendrick Culshaw
Karen Cupp
Erica Davidson
Gillian Denavit
Evan Devine
Marianne Faure
Elizabeth Fay
Peter Fellowes
Julie Fernandes
Jonathan Fiat
Annette Foland
Laura Forster
Alice Gay
Fatima Ghedir
Gordon Gray
Kathleen Gray
Clydette de Groot
Suzanne Gurney
Nathalie Hanrot
Eric Hengesbaugh
Nicole Hurl-Limonsi
Jordan Gabrielle Hurst
Karolina Jasinska
David Jolly
Tifenn Judet de la Combe
Medora Kaltenbach
Julie LaPaglia
Ellen Lebelle
Alan Lewis
Kati Lewis
Olympia MacKendree
Mary Harries Magnusson
Saara Marchadour
Arthur Marchet
Diana Marques
Kat McCrave
Pamela McNaughton
Patrice Morley
Alexander Morrison
Ann Morrison
Donald Morrison
Lynda Muir
Jacqueline Nafzinger
Laetitia Sandrine Nail
Colleen Olson
Maida Paxton
Arthur Piens-Raguoy
Anne Raynaud
Helene Rees
Luís Salazar
Hadley Seward
Jane Simon
Teresa Stamatis
Jurate Stankeviciute
Valerie Stephenson
Ahmed Taofik
Morgan Thomas
Sarah Towle
Maggie Villa
Anne Vitek
Louise Weintraub
Nicholas White
Nyetta Yarkin

Library interns

Carole Black
Betty Chen
Rachel Ciappetta
Saskia Cohen
Charlotte Cutter
Jennifer Dobson
Gabrielle Fisher
Robert F. Fransen
Alexandra Furukawa
Elizabeth Gomes
Sarah Grandin
Gage Labiche
Nicholas Lamb
Marcia Lebre
Jayne Lee
Ingrid Nickelson
Colleen Olson
Michael Powers
Robert Preston
Will Rempel
Victoria Robert
Dominique Sabrier
Mary Schmemann
Cecily Spiers
Casey Stirling
Alexandra Toutounsi
Maya Trifunovic
Philippe Vendryes
Wang Wei
Liyan Xn
Mamoudou Bah
Alessio Biondo
Tenzin Bondopethsang
Kristen Delancey
Salem Ghellanche
Marie-Liesse Gambelli
Amelie Gualandris
Alix Harrois
Erin Horanzy
Mateusz Karas
Johanna Li
Jelena Nikodinoska
Sean-Patrick O’Brien
Beck Prigot
Sophie Schor
Ben Scott
Martiana Sias
Pawel Szumarski
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